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[ncreased contntuntcotiott between rlte. {Jr.tired srates and Asia roday, wt, bringabout better and stronger cooperatiott in rhe fttrure.

Followine is the retiscd rey oJ-a .speech
delivered^ b1._ Soedjotntoko iefor:e the

7,,,rrg .( 
oill(r?nce of East Asia/ pocific

L^tt I t tr ro I ..1 ffa i r s Of/i c e rs a nd B i na t i o rrul
L_o,nttnt.t.tton Representatives held
Februory lJ-t6.1976.

E
Hlc- huve becn askccl to addrcss mvsclf tolour qucsrions. each of ,n., 0r.,,d,i,,,,j

depth. Thev arc: First, is ,\merica lisren_
tng enough to Asia? Second, horv g6n
Asia makc itsell berter heard and un_
dersrood in rhe UniteO Stut..l it,;ri.
tvhut kirrd oI cxch:rnges lletn.ssn 66t n-trtes shouid ue striye for? Fourth, horvcan modcrn comnrunities lostertr;rditional culturcs inste:r d oldiminishing thcir diversitv?

It is obvious rhat these questions ctrn-not be deult rvitir adequirteiy in ir few
lh()usilnd rrords. But the-v heip to bring
out one thing: lt is senseicss ro talk aboul
incrernentul improvements in programs
un{css rve are lw:rre oi trre crranginl ,lt-
tinre in whigf rhesc qucstionr,,r'. iu."dirnd tn rvhich s.e ntusI reyiery tle
progruuns that irirvc hccn in existence so

lar: for in the final analysis. cuitural
rclirtions do not operate in a r.acuum:
the_r'opss11g in a verr.ciear political und
h,istorical. setting. ond ihu,'r.,t,ng i,,,
chang-ed in a verv fundamental r"rhion.

ln fact. I believe we arc experiencing
some verv fundamental changei, lhe con]
scquences ol rvhich rve trejust beginning
to see. They arc noi onlr. political: thel
are also cultural. The1. hai.e to do *itt
how man conironts qua*ti..rns oisurvivai
and the state of theu.orld. It is easv to list
sonre of these process changes.

o .\ shift in major power configuration
hls Ied to dctente and to the
reestablishntent of reiations betrveen
the l-lnited States and China,

r Thcrc h;rs heen a shifi :- .!..,
relutions between',n""'rOrrrrili
countries and the Third Worlci-

r Interdependence has now [s6sans n
l:rct of Iile.

a A nerv itwitreness of a potcntial
sc:rrcity ol natural resources has
developed.

1 ;\nci. ofcourse. tve have undcrgone a
recess i o n.

These chrnges have had rvorlcirr.iCe im_plct. At the sarne rirne Asia and the
Unired Srates have bcen developing in
theii- own p:lrticuli{r \i.a},s_ .\sian coun_
{rres have develop:ci. or are devsl6ping.
their.orvn perccptions ol their pr,rii.*",
and their o\vn pcrcl-pt ons oi the future.
5rmuiLaneouslv. thc United States is go-
in_e ihrough a dcep cultural crisis thai i'asto do *,ith {.he Americarrr. ."nr" of
then.iselves- rheir sense of ;O.n,iiy."ff,i.
caits lor some analvsis.

Shift in American Values

A very lundamental shiit in values is
takrng piirce-slouh.. incgher.enrll.. oftcn
rnudequutelr. urticul:rrcd hec:tuse,rl li
faiiure oi the /rmerican intciiigentsia tolook at their own problcms in un ln_
tesrated fashion rtither than through the
ey'es. oI their particular riiscipiiries. lr
touches. as I hltvc nrrted. on the question
ol nrrional icientitl, on the nr-rth ol the
Anre:-ican Nation. rr.hich hris guideJ
r\merica lronr irs e.raUt;snmenr il, ihe
Purit:rns. Frorn [hc notion oi rf,. .1Cliu
on iht Hill"-lurer on uuig"rir.d ,nd
mao'e a Iittle morc arrogunt_to
Thcoci,rre R ooscvelt's cUnceplion of
Anrei-ica's rnanifest desrin,r.. rhar mvth
h:rs r:uided ..\ nrcricans.

Bur no*.rhe countrv is searchine lcrr a
redefinirion of the m1:th rr.hich can hold
together, und givc purpose to. a very
traenrenreci Amcrican sociul.r.. And thL
procqises of search and redefrnirion hayc
become. because of America's poo,". nrJ
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There is another reason why in the
United States there is less interest in
Asia, and why in Asia there is less in-
clination to look at the United States.
Until recently, many people both in the
United States and in Asia believed that
all the answers were in the United
States-in terms oI theoretical concepts,
in ternrs of developmental concepts or in
terms of economics or technology. This
beiiei has been a major reason for the as-
svmmetry in communications which has
existed between the United States and
Asia. But now many ol the ideas on
economic development which were large-
iv gencrated in American academia have
run their course, and new notions about
develcpment are being formed within the
Third World. No marrer whar Mr.
[Daniel P.] Moynihan has said, it is a
mistake to view the ideas thal are *ow
shaping the perceptions ol the luture of
the Third World as coming lrom the
London School of Economics. They are
really coming lrom the wrestlings of
many people in Asia with their own
problems-which somehow don't con-
lorm to existing theory.

A second reason why Asians are turn-
ing less to the United States lor solutions
to their problems is this: People in Asia
are discovering that the range of their
problems is broader than the expertise
the United States has to offer. For exam-
plc, the rvhole area of public manage-

ment poses problems that are becoming
increasinglv important in the Third
World: but verv little expertise in the
United States is avaiiable on them
because the nature ol the American
economy and its poliiicai sysrem is so
diflerent. Or again, in the area ol in-
digenous industrializarion-the develop-
ment of technology from Lhe bottom up

-',,ery little in the American expcrience
is relevant to the problerns ol Asia.

So Asians see a need to shop mcre
broadly'. not jusr in the Unired Srares iis
was aimost automaticnllv the case in the
past. Personally. I beliere it is very im-
poriani ior us to "shop arounci" in places
of greater ideological diversiry because oi
the patent inabiliry of American ideology
to address adequately the problems of
Asia.

Another understandable reason whv
people in the United S(ares are listcnin!
less to Asia is their ciisillusionment with
aid. In the first place aid was over-soid.
In the second place its probiems seem to
be intractible. As a re;ult a nerv aid
philosophy has developed in the United
States, which is more in Iinewith rhe pres-
ent shift in American ethics. The nerv
philosophv demands patience. courase.
laithfulness to a country which has been
selected ior aid, because manv of irs
problems cannot be solved in one budget
vear-or in five budget years.

It is perhaps not sufficiently recogniz-

ed that in foiltrwine thc course ol long
tcrm nli'.ionll dcvclcrpmcnt in I countrv.
thc United States is iaccd wirh the most
unl"ielding probiems: adminisrrative in-
completence. corruption. shilts in the
structui'e oI pou'er. et,en the basic
processes of structural chanee. The
course is painiul and dilficult. Yet I

believe it is lhe correct one. lor il the new
assistance progrant is not to be seen as a

"cor)-out" with a veneer of moralit."-. it
must -aive evidence ol irs willingness to
ensrge in a reiationship which wiil en-
dure [or u decade or more.

Turning ro lhe question oi the in-
frastructure lor listening in the United
States. Isee a w.ithdra*al. One sees a

reduciion in the cperation of Asian area
studies centers. One sees a tendency to
tiext 'rhe easl' problems: the problents ol
technology. oi aericultural deveiopment
and ;esearch. oi communications. The
ilieht into technology can, of course, be
very useiul. buI it means intellectualll, a
lowerins of the horizon oI problems on
rvhich the Unired Srates is wiiling to in-
terrelate rvirh Asia. And I think that is a
misrake.

East-\\'est Center

Ler me illusrratc: The East-West
Centcr' is now larqely technical. I have a
great deal of respect for what is happen-
ing there. and I am glad thar one institu-
tion is going that route. But it is
meaninglui onli'il rhere are other in-
stitutions dealing rvith the rvhole ranse of
probiems ihat the East-\\'est Cenrer his
decided not ro rie al wirh. Orher in-
sritutions have other iirniteri programs.
but thcv rcidre"s onlv u very minor seg-
ment oi rhe range oi developmenral
problems which man1.' people still hope
the United Stares intellectual communitv
wiil help to resoive.

The situation has not been heloed by
the so-called radical economists who
simplifv the problems by posing them in
terms of an attack on the incapacity of
the capiiaiist s)'stem and of a preference
for the Communist model. And in the
area oi political science, one encounters a
sort oi resiqnation to an historical in-
evitabiiitv that requires the Third World
to so throush a toralitarian phase. Yet. I

'Thc East-\4'est Cenier is a narional cducarion:rl
institution dsigncd to promore better undcrstanding
among the popla of Asia. the Pacific. and thc
Unitqi Starc.
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cltri llssure _\'ou therc are nlllnv in thc
Third \\ orld \\'ho i.tre not *,illing to
xcccpt thc choice bet$een chuol.ic
capitulist deycl6p11,"n,, *ith its crex{ in-
equities, nnd the Chinese modcl. In most
cases eit hcr rnodel is totally irre levant
and u nfeasible.

One rvould prelcr to see the radical
econtrmists in the United Stiltes ilttemp-
ting to help thc man), peopie in thc Third
\\'orld to develop the llternative
solutions thev are crving lor. But this is
not happening. in part because the
radicul econ0nrist reallv sees his purpose
as uttuckinE thc capitalist svstem as such.
usinc thc problenrs of thc Third World
sinrplv as a tool in this attack.

\\'hlt is needcd is resenrch by the
acadcnric corrmunity into the ver).basic
sociul problents ol thc societies of the
Third \\'orld. These counrries are all un-
dergoing a trcrnendous crisis. The first
gencration ol political structures hxs
coillpscd in most of thern. itnd the
devclopment process itscli has proved il-
lusory, crexting enrirely diIferent
situations fronr those they had envisaged.
Thel are in the grip ol great historical
lorces that ue only partially understanci.
Yct s'hen one serrches for centers of
learnins rvhich are also engaged in study-
ing thcsc problents, where Asians can
find support, one finds none in the
United Stares. In nry opinion. il the
United States is to bc ensascd in r\sia in
the [uture. it nrust develop the capability
to uddress these problems. because at the
he:rrt ,rf the Americltn repositionine in
[he ri'orld lies the question ol how rhe
United States reiates to the processes of
basic social change that are taking piace
ever) s'here.

Nou let me look brieflv at the second
question: \\'hitt can Asian countries do to
muke thenrselves better heard in the
Llnited Stlies?

Theor-eticallr,. thel cxn d,) a lot.
Rcalisticailv. Idon't think nruch c:rn be
done no*. lt is eas1, to state the necd {br
intenrction, for a dialogue that goes
bevond the bargaining lrom lixed
positions tha[ one sees in Paris and the
United States und in bilateral
neeotiations. That is clearly not enough.
First. we have to understand each othcr's
le:rrs and aspinrtions in a nerv conlext.
But in Asia there is very little lu,arenesc
ol thc irnportunce ol knowing the United
States. We have been on the receiving

lndian farmer shou,n lcith hand-nade plows.

cnd so long that we have tuken America
for grunted. And as long ns we knorv a
littlc bit-horv the president is being
hampered b1' Congress and so forth-we
think that is enough ro knorv about the
United States-

Ol course. much more detailed
knouledoe nf rh. I I^;ra.l er.,'-- :- i.-

J((rLLJ r5 lrtt-

perittivg; but the impcrative is not 1et
lelt. Until ir is. the assumption ol Asians
that Americ-ans knorv enough .rbout

Asia. just as Asians knorv sn6Llgh 1[6u1
the United Srirtes, is likely ro remain un-"
disturbed. lnd Asian counrries uiii do lit-
tle Io make themselves better heard
across thc Pacific.

Increased Knorrledge of Asia

This is uni-ortunale. ior ol course it is
importilnt lor .A,sia to raise the level ol
kno,"vlg(gs and inrerest within rhe United
States about Asia. The beliel rhrtt we
have done enough is un illusion. bur I am
surc that within a i'erv yelrrs. Asian
governments will come [o rcalize this and
wiil. in a nrodest wlv, hclp in lunding
programs or ce llle rs in Asia which can

\

help to develop experts on i\merica. We
nright movc grudulllr'. nor just to qs-

tablish more ol thr binational com-
missions which u,e have, but to deveiop
international loundations invoiving two
or more Asian countries that are not
U.S.-dominated. These could heip
)^.,^t ^ -uLlrrup d5rdrt ICri.rrlUnSnlpS. nOt eX-
clusively with the .United Stares. but
more gener:rlly. I believe there have
alreadv been some moves in this direc-
tion.

Where does this leave us'l Both in the
United States end in Asia rhe trends are
not lavorahle lor Iistening berter to each
other. Still ihe need is obvious. Perhaps
lll rhat can be said is thaI we should
sinrpiy try harder.

No*. to rhe th;rd quesrion: What kind
of exchanges are necessar\'? Exchan_ee
progrlnrs should no lonser be onlv
biiaterul. but ivhere thcre arc biiateral
nr()erilIns. depih a.nd divcrsitv lrrc inrpor-
lunt. There is a whole rangc of rnutual

.problems which e.rchilng.c programs
shouid uddress. There is concern in the
United States about environmenta!
problenrs. about problenrs ol the future.
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lrbout lilcstyies. atrout conser!'ation of
encrgy anci its impiications. There are

sinrilar concerns in Asia. I am confident
r ..- thar if opE,;rtunities u ere available ior ae' "' 

dilloeuc on these problems. the bilateral
bcnefits rvould be grett even i[ that *-ere

n0t thcir main purpose.

Our Common Future

r\s I noted eeriicr. we must develop a

nerv Ianruage. new ideas and new percep-
tions rvhich we can shaie abour the
luture. because that i-uturc is going to be

a common future. We neeci not
perpeluaill havc discussions or seminltrs
rbout that future. but rve can have
seminars on a rvhole range of nerv

problems. This rvill automatically lead to
an rlrticulation ol perceptions about the
luture which *e couid -eradualll'come to
share. This is *'hv it is important for
Asians to have an opportunit-v to be ex-
posed to. and to participate activei-v in.
the frontiers of American thought and
science. and the opportunities lor them to
do so should be created not only in the
United States but also in Asia. So doing
*'ill lead to the development oi an

awareness of a community of interest in
the future which n'iil be sustained
whatever short run political problems our
countries may have- More specifically,
what is needed are more area studies. but
area studies of a riifferent typc. We
should go beyond !he comfortabie.
academic traditions or discipiine-
oriented studies ol linguistics, oi
anthropoiog).'end so torth. and relate
those Cisciplines to the reaily burning
issues of the day, which are often not
only political but also moral and ethical.
There is very little of this being done in
any university. This suggests what I also
believe: that in developing cuitural
relations. we should not look oniv to
academia.

Finrlly, because we are enterins into
another dimension, I think it is of the
greatest importance rhat Asians be in-
volved in the search that is norv taking
place in the Unired Staies, not only' ior a
redellnition of itsell. but also lor the nerv
lilesty les which respond to the nerv
problems. For example. new energv-
conserving tifesty'les are as real a
problem for the Third World as lor rhe
United States. Asians could benefit irom
participating in this Ameiican search.
taking home ideas thar would lertiiize

thcir ou'n illvarenc-ss oi thcir problerns in
thcrr orvn contcrt. I n o(her worCs, we

need a new, common lltnguage to deal
with the nerv oroblems ol the wortd which
concern us all. Asian pcrceptions may be

erpressed less arriculately. less colorlul-
ly: but it is obvious that. howe;er inar-
ticulate, their perceptions of the future
have validity', We shouid, then. develop a

cooimon language so that at least our
dillerences can be articulated and un-
dersi ood.

Proriding F-unds for Asia

In sum. it is not enough to speak about
improving cxisting programs. lt is impor-
iant to examine horv the inirasiructure
lor lisiening to Asia in the United States
can be improved. And that creates the
problem of [unciing. Funding in the past
h:rs been verv much the resuit oistraregic
consicierations. That rviil no longer do.
Other approacnes wiil have to be
developeri in the United States. And that.
of course. raises a poiitical problem.
There shouid be a restructurine in the
rervard syster.r so that people within
academia and research institutions *'iil
find it profitacle to cieal wirh lhese new
problems.

I turn now to the last question: The
saleguarding and nurturing of cultural
pluralism. lts irnportance I sureiv do not
need to prove: the "whvs" ever)'one un-
derstands. Tlre need for cultural diversity
in the rvorid in *'hich rve iive is as great as

ihe need for the diversiil oi genetic
stocks ro keep the worid in good physicai
heltlth. But there is no eas.y- answer to the
question ol how this desirable culturai
ciiversitv can be achieved. Part ol the
problem stems from the raoid develop-
ment of comrnunications. Even in the
United States you are wratling daiiy
with the impact of a new com-
munications techaoiogy which will
produce liiesized, three-ciimensional pic-
tures rvhich can be linked up to. and in-
teract rvith. cornputers. Ii is already
becoming obvious that in ihe United
States. the she.pe oi politics. the wav
Americans qovern themseives, rvill be
deterrrineci to larse extent b]' hor+'com-
munications ieci:nology cieveiops and
horv it rvill be hirnessed politica.ily. On
the one hanci. the new tech;rology wiil
make the priracv problem very oifficult
to solve. On ihe oIher. cable teievision,
the possibiiit;- of special broadcasting to

spccial audiences. nlav also revitalize to a
degree isoiated cultures and ways of life.

The same set ol questions apply as weil

to the international field, though here the
prohierns occur on u much larger scale.

Who controls? Who funds? lVhere are

the sources oi development oI new

technoiogy? But we are deaiing with a
situation in which all cultures are in tur-
moii: that ol the United States, and those

o[ ail ihe Third World countries. Many
culture. rvill die: there is nothing that can

be done about it. Still. diversity of
cultures must be maintained in the in-
terests of us all. Fortunately, the
resilience of cultures is remarkable. One
has oni;- to iook at Ulster, or at thc Bas-
ques to realize how Ianguage. religion,
and the sense of collectiveness with the
soil feeds the sense o[ separate identity.
We will have to restructurc our political
systems to allow lor these very important
cravings for cultural identity.

Culture As A Strategy

At the same time culture is also a

strategv. a strategy lor people to heip
them lace the future. It is a learning
process. and all cultures will have to ad-
just to the requirements of survival. That.
I think. is a better guideline ior us than
the desire to keep so-called backward
tribes and nations as living museums. To
do so is inhuman. What is more. it wiil
solve nothine.

Thus. lhe probiem oi mainraining
.iiversirv ir the cultural field is to develoo
the neecssary instruments ior multiple
cultural coexis[ence. I{ere again. I see no

final answers. but certain things can be

said. Democratic control of the inter-
national network. decentralization of
programs. respect for the privacy of
nations. and understanding of the cycles
of "inr,r'ardness" and "outwardness" that
alI nations undergo are essentials. The
United States has been going through the
iormer cycle: and I have dwelt on this
general aspect ol my subject because I

leei ihe re is a grave cianger in emphasiz-
ing improvernent ol programs when thc
reai probiem lies in the characteristies,
the attitudes of present-day Americans.
ln mv opinion. the United States will not
be cap:ibie ol again signiheantly in-
tluencing the *,orid until it succeeds in
redefining its own position and relating it
to a pluraiistic world and the problems of
interdependence which this implies. tr
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